Buzz on Over to a Honey of a Party!

Saturday, June 7, 10:00 to 12:00 noon

Second Congregational Church on the Common, Greenfield, MA

Celebrate our own Rev. Lorenzo Langstroth’s gift to beekeeping on his 204th B-day

Kick-off “Bee Week” in Greenfield for Children & Families & Bee-Keepers!

10:00 -11:30 Come to A Honey Bee Tea Party. Come dressed as a bee, flower or butterfly to enjoy sweet treats, crafts, face-painting, photo area (bring camera). Enjoy kazoo parade through Farmers’ Market... ALL Free! An adult must stay with children.

10:00-11:00 UMass Researchers present cutting-edge research on bees, colony collapse disorder, more

11:00-11:15 Karen’s Dance Studio performs Springy-Bee dances then leads Bee Parade!

11:15 Bee Parade through Greenfield Farmer's Market! Kids wear your best bee outfit! Join us for a birthday CAKE to celebrate Langstroth’s birthday!

Families: Enjoy sample of Magpie’s Honey Pie, World Eye Books on site (books, puppets)

FUN! Make and take a native bee nesting box, crafts for kids-bee crowns & wands, puppets, facepainting + so much more! Franklin Co. Beekeepers with observation hive--see live bees!

Farmers’ Market: Honey & local items. WIN: 1 of 2 Honey gift-baskets & special items to benefit SNAP OR Heifer Project. Suggested donation with all proceeds given to great organizations!